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WOMEN
COURTESY

The, old saying that actions
speak louder than words still
seems to have validity. There is
no doubt that some of us would
be astonished were we to know

, just how loud our actions really
'do speak.

Suppose some one should say
to you, "I think her conduct re-
flects lack of home training."
This is the natural thing for peo-
ple to think. Before you came
to college the family could be
held responsible for the kind of

, training you received in matters
of courtesy, but now your lack of
knowledge cannot be attributed
entirely to home neglect

The world expects a college
woman to be an example of re-
finement. Surely that is what
she should be. But when two
people are seen whispering to j
each other at the dinner table,
permitting no one else to enjoy
their private conversation, and
oftentimes making evident re-
marks about others in the dining
hall, we wonder how any girl
could spend four years in college
and not learn some fine points of
etiquette.

Conduct tolerated on a college
campus frequently will be sever-
ly criticized in the outside world.
One never shouts or whistles in
a theatre, unless it is a college
theatre. It is high time that
those of us, who have not been
so fortunate in our early train-
ing, learn what is and what is
not, suitable behavior at all
times and places Why can't we
begin now to correct our faults?
It's not too late.

If you are guilty of making
petty remarks about your friends
or whispering at the table and,
possibly, acting unduly loud
when the occasion does not de-
mand it, try to check yourself.
The sooner you begin, the easier
it will be.

When youfind yourself promp-
ted to make an unkind remark
about someone, think first, how
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andKnow Yourself as
Science Knows You
Callum Psychology piactscally ap-

plied for vocational guidance, person-
lel efficiency, and social harmony.

CHARLES DeLANCEY ALLEN
Special Representative of the Arne,
icanlnstitute of Phienology, 2.39 W.
42nd St., N. Y—foe a few days ally
at the STATE COLLEGE HOTELI:. RAY L. SHOWERS
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Council Entertain at Tea
Mrs. A. S. Harrell and Mrs. A. K

Anderson, president and secretary
respectively of the Pan-Hellenic
Council at Penn State, entertained at
ten last Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Humll for all smoi ity
girls who hese come to Penn State
from other colleges, Maws of girls'
clubs, and Chi Omega frateinity, and
their advisors The purpose of the
tea seas a aquant the member, of
the national fraternities with mem-
bers of local clubs.

Scarfs, pillow tops, dresses and
handkerchiefs are a few of the at-
tract,vo and useful articles decorated
with block printing by the students of
the art department at Penn State
and displayed at the art exhibit given

annually
Thine are several methods used for

hand black printing depending upon
the size and intricacy of the design
In theart classes here, the designs are
carved in relief upon the imooth sur-
face of heavy linoleum. The material
upoh a hick the pattern is to be print-
ed must be stretched over a smooth
padding made of several thicknesses
of absorbent cloth. Oil paint of a

CO-ED RIFLE SHOOTERS
LOSE FOR FIRST TIME

Co-ed Ritlers will fire matches a.
Cornell and Delaware girls this wee
after taking the first defeat of t,

season from George Washington U
versify with a score .of 499 to 49
This match was the fifth this year

Ancient Art of Block Printing Revived
In Modern Penn State Art Classes

medium thickness is applied to the
cut surface of the block which is im-
mediately pressed firmly to the mo-
teual It is necessary to tap all por-
Lions of the block VI Ith a hammer in
older to make the pattern stamp m-
enly When the block is lifted oil
the material the design in printed

According to Dr. Ferrer of Sivas-
bait, ornamental block printing A% AS
developed in medineval Rhenish mon-
asteries, but in the vet y beginning
Ni us done on paper The oldest sot it-
ten instructions are contained in Cen-
nint's "Treatise on Paurtrng•" Begin-
ning with the eleventh century the
inch damasks and brocades score

you would feel to have such a
comment made about yourself.
And when you have deliberately
acted rudely to your classmate,
because yod do not like her, re-
member she, too, may feel the
same way about you. Criticism
is a thing we all try to avoid, but
isn't it better to be criticised
now, than later?

L. B. '2B

Reverse Your Dresses
For Town Girls Party

"Wear your dress backwards,"
This is the order issued to the

Town Girls for their "Backward"
party which will be held Monday ev-
ening, February 28, at 7:30 o'clock
in the Methodist chutch basement.

The patty is in charge of Garnet
Fisher '2B The entettainement com-
mittee, with Margaret Newell '2B, as
chairman, is planning a fine program
of stunts, while the refreshment com-
mittee, with Fleila Staff' at its head,
sill famish "eats" which are guar-
anteed to please the most fussy taste
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REGAL Direct
University Service
from Coast to Coast
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Comein and look over the
new Regal line of special
college models. They are
recognized as thestandard
of style and value from
coast to coast.

The Shoeillustrated is the
Eli—an English Brogue in
GenuineImported Tsn
Heather Grain. Thesingle
hole perforations area new
style Feature—also in
Black.
The nen, "RESCO" FlameService used evelus,vely

REGAL
SIMPES

On Display

By THOMAS B WEYANT
At Omega Epsilon House

You will want exceptionally good
meals for your guests this week-end.
The essentials for these can best be
obtained at

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKET
PHONE 357

"See Your Orders Cooked" t
I

—AT—-

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

The Sophomore Hop
Do you realize there is a difference be-
tween merelyrenting a tux at the near-
est place and renting a snappy tailor
made tuxedo from Whittington Dress
Suit Co. and keeping your reputation
of being `:the well dressed man."
Think iflover! Then see

X GILBERT NURICK for the Soph Hop
Representative for W. D. S. Co.

- Phone 199:i: r
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toted in Gm man block mints on linen. lmaterials is impraLticiu in a comme,
The indu,tay progres4e.l lapully and chit may because of labor condition
finally doting the last half of the but this art is taught in mans school
eighteenth century France took up the I and used to some extent In the at
art and natal, sin passed all which I department of this college the mot
had been done berme. Today in theirssuper, nod 1,. Miss Helen Sa‘tu.
United States, hand block printing of '

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWAII FIREPLACE wool)
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON I COALI. State College Fuel& Supply CoAGENT

Phone 35-M

Your guest would appreciate a
Box of Page & Shaw Candies.

W. H. HUDNALL
Successor to SERFAS '23

Z CARS TRUCKS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NITTANY MOTOR CO.
TRACTORS PHONE 445 SERVICE

BOSTONIANS
Famous Shoes for Men

Your Spring Shoes
Are Here

SEE OUR WINDOW

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
"The Place to Buy Shoes"

125 Allen St.—Next to Whitey's A. C. LONGEE

Fireplaces and Flues
With a Draft

,

t 800 W. Beaver Ave. Slate College, Pa
I=l

Keep this and call on us in New
York. Free public lectures every
Friday Private and class instruc-
tions—books

N B We want young men and
, women to study and qualify to help us

lin out wink.

The State University Shoe Co.
109 PUGH ST

Featuring:
,

Complete lines of Men's and
Women's Galoshes and Zippers

ALLEN STREET ALLEN STREET

THE KEEFER-NOLAN 'HARDWARE CO.
We wish to announce the change of

our business location from E. College
Ave. to 128S. Allen St. You will find
here the same courteous attention and
prompt service that has always char-
acterized our store.

PHONE 333 DELIVERY SERVICE
GIVE US A CALL
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Industrial Engineering Department T
1:

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables ::1`::
CHIFFONIERS $12.G0
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS - - - - - - - • - - $3.50
DESKS • - - $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS -....... $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES • • -

- $4.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS - - ----- $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20e per foot
MAGAZINE RACK - -

=
- - - - $1.75

BOOK SHELVES - • $3.50 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
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No me trying to rise and shine
wNile you're keeping yourself
half-dead from sdf•gencrated
poisons.
Put yoursystem on a paying betas.
Keep your digestive organs (um.
stoning properly. Make an atuanpt
to balance your daily diet. ,
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BRAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CARD°.
HYDRATES are all contained in Shredded Wheat
in appetizing and digestible form. Crisp, delicious
shreds of vital body-building nutriments. Two
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat eaten regu-
larly will make you fit and keep you fit. Begin
now and sees
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Make ita daily habit
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[lr, a ceded.' career at the Prom]

Camel is the understanding smoke
CAMEL is always the friendly dga. Unfathomed quality is the distill.
rette. In days of tense achieve. guishing mark of Camel.
went, in moments of joy and ..,

.i.io matter what the price yougaiety, a lighted Camel will spur pay, you can buy no better ciga-
you to the stars with its cool, rettcs than Camels. Smoke them
crisp fire. Camels understand your as frequently as you please. You
every mood. will never be left with a cigaretty

• A purchase of Camels brings aftertaste; Camels aren't made
you the choicest Turkish and that way. That is why experienced
Domestic tobaccos. Blended by smokers everywhere demand them.
skilful experts into the world's That is why millions thrill to three
most popular smoke, and the best. short words: "Have a Camel!"
R. 3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C


